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IBTRODU'OTIOif. 
5.'h!azolld!nes -ot_ the tne 
lm~Ba , r 1 
mt~ O:l .sOR2 y 
have been prepared 'by Will and ·others b7 the a~tion o'f ethy-
lene di.bromide upon the d.leubstltuted_thioureas. 
w111l :found by tr~at1ng molar amounts o~ tll1ocarban1· 
11(1.e with ethJ'lene dibromlde and b7 prec1p1.tatiilg the ~ree 
base ... he wa.e able _to prepaJ!le the 2-phenyl-lmlno. 3-pheeyl 
thiasolltlina whieh me1t~d at 135°~ 
Cell6li-CH2 
- . \ ·1 
Cd.elf =CJ. CH2 
.•·. \/. s . 
2 . - . 
Gabr1~l · fou.nd that a1Iyl th1ourea when heated with 
concentrated h;vdrcohloric uni~ pressure~ undergoes a re-
3 arrangement with ring olosu.re f'or the thla.aol. F. B. Dains 
·f'ounA 'that the same thing happened when th1ourea.s were heat-
ed with aQ$ty1 oh1or1de in the abaenoe of a solvent.- 5.his 
method was used b7 F. B. _Da.ins. a. Q. Brewster. and J. s, 
3 Blair··· to prepare a nmnber of thlssolid.ines. They found 
that phenyl Sll7l a.mine. and pheny-1 mustard oil gave di-phe-
?· 14 (llilSJ.), 1490. 
31l. u. 2985. 
J. A. O. S., 44, 364:7. 
nyl allyl thloures. ~ta, on ring olosure with hydrochlo-
, . 
rio a.old, gave 2-phenyl-imino. 5-methyl th1azol1d1ne. 
' " : :4 ' ·, ·.. ' : .~ . •' ' . ' ' 
Dersin found that by treating amino dimethyl oarbi-
nol with phenyl mustard ·01~. whic'h on hea.t~g with. hydr~ 
ahlori~ aold at ioo0~ he was able to :form 2-phenyl-imlno. 
5.-~imathyl thla.zol1d1ne~ 
' I 
/;.fJ:9' ot the foregoing methods can be used for the syn-
• ' " ' ; ' " ' • : . I . •• ' •; ~ "; • : j ; ' • ~ 
thesis of .. the th1asol1tines .of the general typo 
'. . .· . : . , .. ' .. 
R1ll---OH2 
' J 




·Onl.7 two of these methods were used 1n synthesining 
' •• ' y ~ ' • 
tha th1a•oild1nas given in this p~per. The general type 
reactions of these method"S are the following; 
I. 
mms + R'ID:IOBaCBaOH :::: mm 
. . "·.. 'as 
ll'NOH20H2 OH 
~his on ring closure bzr the use .of hJdrochlorict a.old. 
R'l'-OBa 
I l , .... 
Br'=C . Offa:OB: 
· ' \ I 1 
,..H .... . .,; I ' a._ - ...... i' 
II 
R'lit-OH2 ' { ' l 
mbO Olla . \! ' s 
RN---OHa 
. l I 
R'l~O OH2 ' \! 
S. 
4:s. ~ (1903), 1281. 
3 •. 
I~. the case of meth~d. ~'I .• : ].f R and R' are different . ., 
. ' ·-: 
two thlasol.ia.'1nes are possibl~ •.. The problem of determ1-
. ' . . . '.. . ·,'· ., ;. . . ,_ ; " .. ;. .·. '• . . 
ning What influence the nature ·of the groups R and· R' would 
• ; ; ~ ' • : ~ ' •I • '' ' " ' • ' ' C •, ' • "•. < • • ~ '~ ' - I ' '•' 
' •' 
have ·on th~. resulting thiasolldfile ha-a been the subj'!ot of . 
~~~al investigation oattillld ~n.at this U~ivers~ty ~lier 
' ' , . 
the direction ·oct ·Dr •. F. » •. Dains~ 
~he method of provtng the·. const1tut1on of the thiazo-. 
~ • t ' 
l!dines· made, by-· the seoond raethod ·was b7 making the th1azo .. 
lidmes ·of 'knovm constttution by the first· method. 
Pmn?ABATION OF· P-:BROM-!NILnm. ' ................................... ._._ ~ ---~--~--
The· follatd.ng method was fou..11<1 to be·. the most economi-
cal. Ona htm.dred th1rt1'~fllte grams .of aceta?iilid were put 
lnto two lltar1,{ o~ water· and to thls~ wi.tb stirring, was 
added one hundred· sixty grams of bromine dissolved' in gla-
cial. aeette acid. ~he addition :o~ the bromine being gauged 
by thewe.y the aoetsnili.d takaJ:t lt up.,.· ti-:ving a.11· the v~hile 
to ·prevent the formation of lumps of the p-bromaceta.~ll1d., 
Generally 'the addition of the bromine: takes about an hour. 
The solution ls t.hen f lltered a11d the resldue whloh . ls p-
bromacetanilid ls dried and. weighed.- . It ls then hydrolysed 
by bolli.ng the fo1lo\vlng undei»a reflnx: eighteen grams of 
p-bromacetantlid., thirty.-fiv(!l cubic centimeters of alcohol, 
and twenty cubic centimeters of hydr~ohlorl~ ae1d. As soon 
as soma of the solution does nc::rt form ,a precipitate in water, 
tha hydrolysis 1st complete,' the alcohol i.s distilled off,. 
and, after cooling. made alkaline with aodimn hydroxide an 
4. 
Oil sepnratss· out_ to t~$ .·bottom~ which is :the.· deslr~O: .P-
'brom.~1~. ·1n .tlle impure: f'()ru4 The p-'broman11ine ma.Y, 
'. . ": . :: ' , ' ' . ~ ,. . . ; . . . '' ' .. 
then be p~1~le~ 'b7 ~t~.am dts.tlllatlon. o.r by recrystalli~-
ing from gasoline, .htnvever~ ·the .former method gives .the 
bette2f '.produ:at as . it . is. niuc;b. whi ~er. 
1,, ~C,llsC,O~Cel=t ~ + Bra = CH$0,<;>JiBO.el14Br + RBr 
'2. ~ltaCODOeB~ +:BQ~ .. = p-~o~~R4lnts .. + (jBsOOOR,' 
- ' ' O O '~ t. - , ' !' ' ' ' ,; .' '•, • ;, ·'. "" L • • ' , O ' 
' >~a above method is a mbdifioatlon of that found in 
• ' - . ' ' ~ .,,. ' ! :. • : • . ·~ .,. ' " 
acid.. It was ~oun(J that thls_,.methoa was much cheaper than 
anr othm:- method that oould.be.worked out in the laboratory~ 
:· : ' , , •• • . c , • : "" • , ' .; ~' ' , ; ~ •, ' ' I • 
If ban.aene were the starting. point.. probably the method of 
', ,: ' - . ' . l • ~ • ' • • ' '-. ' • ~ . ' • .\ ' , . ~ ' - '. ' . • : '.' I • . • ' • : 
brominating.'the benzenay nitrattng,anci reduoing would be 
, ~ 4 ' • • • • • ' • • • : - • 
the best, but ln case a ·method: eiuoh. ·at;1 that, the percentage 
• ,' ' ' ·• ' I ' 
;yield ta .n~t so, good ani 'tttkt1tS a l<>rJ.g(Jr, . time •. 
The aoetan1lld used was of. ~eohn1cal grade. the bro-
; . . ' . ' :' . . . ~·· . ·. . : . 
mine: was the chemically pure. product, the acet1o acid was 
; - . .. ,,. . ' ~ "; 
comnier(llal, ~he hydroohlarie aeid was:· technical and the; so-
dium .hsrdroxide was the. ord~nary oa.ustic .. soda. The Jield 
bJ' the procedure above ls about seventy-tw() per aent and 
tha product metls at 66°· • 
. PREPARATION .Qlt:. P•bBROll ... PJiEN!L-AltV!~E~ANOL-t.. 
Ei~.s.'1 ~tt.~h!>ft• .. 
~o moles of P-brom-anillne and· one mole of eth:rlene-
ohlor-~drin were. heated on an oil. bath for ten hours un-
der a re:t~ux condenser at 120 ~ 130°. It was then made al-
5 • 
. ,·.; 
was removed bi'. steam dlstlllation. The· 011 v1as then ta.ken . . ' 
up with ether and dried w1 th anltydrous sodium sulphate. 
I , . , . ·1 , , ~ , 
the O~her WS;S, then d1st1,l1ed. off:•. !"t was t~lOU~~t. th~t. ~he 
r~lnhlg o .ti oould ·.be pur1:f1ed by distilling under a va-
cuum. It was fom1d. however. that under the lowest vaouum . . , .. 
o~tainabl-& in ;thtl laborato~y that tb.a<o11 decomposed when . ~ , ~ . ' . 
· reach1n~ the- ,temperature of' about 120°. It was noticed 
that some long needles separ'ated OU.t of' the water of the 
- . . 
j -
flask after steam diatill1ng •. These needles.proved to he 
the desired eompound. It was· :fotma. t_hat the ethanol was 
onl:v sl!gb.tl;r soluble in the' cold wat.er, Quinoline and py-
: '• • ' ' '. ' I " \ 
, ritline were tried as ·the ba:se :for talcing up the HOl formed 
.. 
in the reaction. It was :found ths·t · quinoline was much bet-
ter ·than py.ctdine. 
2p.;.;B:cOelI$lm2 + OlO.RsOBsOB '.:: p~l3~0eli'4lllIOlfollHsOR +· 
p-Br-0~~~ .HOl 
second Method 
< • ' ' r\ ' 
l '1lller1 has shovm that. the amino-- ethanols could be 
made- by passing ethylene oxide into- the amine and heating 
under pressure,, This was tried in tha· oaae of para-brom 
aniline ·and it \vaa fonnd that it was mU.Oh better than the 
first method tried. The· etnylene' oxide ia made b:r allow-
ing ethylene ohl·orhydrin react ·\tith potassium hydroxide.· 
. . 
the gas is then passed into th:e amine. The solution is 
·11tiller. 1923. "The Action :of ·Eth;vl.ene Di.bromide 
upon Substituted Th1ouraa.s. '' 
-heated· un~' presSllra. · In tbe ease a pressure of ninety 
· o~nt1meters 0£ mercury was put .on the amine and l t was 
h~ated .·t~ '15° . ., :tthe oxide slowly reacts '1Vith the amine ·and . ··. . ., 
the pressure goes a.own. ~e ethsno:Ct·hiourea ts then se-
parated from. the unohe.nged amln$ by .orystalllzing from hot . ~· . . . . . 
wate~+' . !he yield was abou.t thirty peJ! oent of the theore-
tice.1.. ~he ;PrOdttCt me1t1ng at 95°~~- .. 
~p.-l!l~CeB~a ·+ OHa -~ ;p-BrCeR~mCH:aOHaOB · . ·· - . · · I 'o· · -· ·· · ··· · · · / . ' q:s •.. .. 
Anatvsl~ ! pplon.lgatej! for ~o.ONBr· · 
' '. 1' 
Nitrogen= a.48~. ionnd li ~ .6 •. 29%~ 6 •. 25%. 
l II 
Voluxne of ae14 
Volmne: of alkali 
aor~act19n .for blallk .. 






Welght of· sample ·.-.2000 .2000 
' ' 
Vol. Acld used by sample 10.46 10.40 
. 
; 
l .co. acid = .001·2045 gme •. ·of If= l ac base. 
I 
lI l0.,·4-0 x ~0012043 x 100 · ..... ·6 -~::~ 
.. ' 
1 
.• §UtJ.d .· 4 '! I . . - • tdfJ/v 
. 
~ 
Previous work in th!.s laboratory ha~ shown that the 
method used by ~ompson.l gave·the b~at yield. ~o moles 
of Mlline and Qne mole of ClOReCB;aOB> were heated under' a 
' ' 
1!hompson~. ·1922. 1"Tlie._ Synthesia of Thlourea mthers and ~iax-o11dines·• u 
7. 
refl~ fa,~, t'~ 'hour'$' at iaa.~'1zo0' ~~a ttte!l. m~d~ allralin~. 
The "&~o~sa anilhl&· waa, then ~~oved b7 steam distl1lat1on. 
th& oil;r l.EQro~ wa~ se~:rated anii. the remaln1ni solution 
e:xt;iac.tedwith ethar~ After drying with anhydrous.sodimn 
; . ~ ~ 
I ~. 
sulpl\a.te. 'rt "was _purifi.ell by d!Ettilllng under redttoed pres-' 
sur$;, , "The, pu.rpose ·iri th.$ .extra 111ole ·Of ·the: aniline ts .to 
take up the mole of no1 that is ~ormea. b,v the reaction. The 
product ob-tab.ea was a thiek ;vell~~v .liquid boiling at.· 201° 
at 70 mmtl', presSt.tre.. The y1ald · o:t the· ethanol wa~s 65~ of 
the theorGt1cal.., · U:pon exposttte to·· th·~ alr, .the product 
' • t • :. •• - ""· ' ~ , .' • ~ • ·,. • ' • • '. f i J. ,· • J • 
ohangss :rroni a ye11ow to ·a dark: plirple# . . 
· l' F.tPARAfiON' OF P~TOLYL·AMINO•ET!IANOL" 
' - .. ' ' 
One~ ~u:aii:red ·tan grams of para,..toluid1ne end torty 
-grams of e:thy1en& chlorhS1dr!n were heated on an oil bath 
under a re~ux :·rr or- ten h0>ura at 130~140°~ 
2 p.07BvmI2: + OlOR20B'.20R =- ~-CifB:7NHORaOH20lI, + p•C7R7NH2HCl 
The prpdttat: was thanneutral!3ed. ~ith aodtu.m hydroxide 
ana steam d1st1llec1 to 'remo"Ve· -the excess amine. Tho. oil 
was separated end drleii with a?J.bidrous eod!nm sulfate. than 
pu.ri£!ed.b;v·diatilling unl\er.reduoed pressure. .. A thick. 
oily~ straw eolored. '11qntd.ls distilled over. which becomes 
dark~. on exposure to ligbt •.. W~e· o.il"bolled a:i; 209° st '15 
r.n•m•. and the ,:yield was sevont7 per cent o:f the theoretical. 
PRJt}PARA TION OF .t\LPlllt~llAPHTHYL•.AM!tm-ETHAUOJ,,. - ......................................... ~----.....,;.----...,.._;;,;;;,;:.:..;:;.: 
Qne hundred- five gram.s of 8lpha•naphthylam1ne and thir-
~ ~ of ohiorhyd.-rin were .heated under a l'Sflux on an oil 
a. 
bath for ten hours keeping the 011 bath at the temperature 
of 120-100°. It was ver:,, notioable in the flask when the . 
reaction hail started for th.a eyaroohloride of' the naphthY'l-
amlne separated out snd made the o 11 partially a solid. 
2 alpha C1oH7D2 ,., OlCRaOI:reCB = alpha 01oR7?nlOH20H20H + 
alpha 01o!7mI2ROl 
-The product was made: alkaline and steam distllle-d to 
remove the excess amine. -The 011 was then ta.ken up with 
ether and ,a.rte! w1 th aneydrous so41u.m sulphate. After dis-
tilling off the ether.. the- oil was then purified by dlstl1l-
1ng lll1der reduead pressnra._ The product is an oil that dar-
kens on exposure to a1r and light. 1 ts oonsti. tutlon oan be 
proven by its act1on with }.>hef11'1 mustard oil with which its 
forms an ethanol thiourea with a me1ting point of 163°. The 
bolling point. of this oil is 258° at 68 m.m. • the yield was 
seventy per cent of th& thft>oret1oal. 
PREPAP~tt.no~ Qt P•l'3R0?'J!•PHEIYL 111tJSTARD OIL. 
In thls ·case, the stirrer was arranged as in the pre-
paration o:t the P'-'toly1 mustard 011. Thirty grams of oar-
J>on disulphide and f arty grams of ammonia were used and to 
this was ·added small porttons of a solution composed of for-
ty ... five grams of para-.brom-aniline anil. forty.-.ftve cubic oen-· 
timeters of aloohol. Ii.bout an hour was required fo~ the sd-
di tion of the solution of the a.mine,. stirring all the while, 
tha solutio:n thus formed was stirred for an additional. hour. 
After allowing the solution to stand overnight the thiocar• 
bamat& separa.t&d out~ it was disso1ved 1n about a liter of 
' I, < 9. '. . ' . ' -
" 
water and the. solut1t>n fllterG4 to. reoo-ver. the:unohf;lnged 
' ,. " . ' ~ - " • -. ' - • ; i 
. ' 
dtsaolved 1n .a 11.ter. of water was then added to the thio-
••. /' ·,, l .. _··,. ·"' . . 4. . • - - • . • • • 
carbams.te solution amt then steam ft1eti11ed~. T:P,eirteld of 
' I > I ' l • ~' • /• • • "•, ' ~ > 
the mustara.011 in. this oas~ was ~ound.to.be,s.bout thirty-• . • • f ' ~ \ ' .' . • . ' - • . ' ' 
.o.ne per cent o~ . th(.4 theo~E)t!CE.i:~. 
~e yleld . of· the above .. rnethol was found. to ~e ino.reaa-. - . ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' 
ed by allowing the ,solution, t.lf'te,r be.lng stirred., to be 
~· ; ; j • i . • ; • . : . ' . ' ' • ' l ' • • "\ ~ ' •• • . • .' ,, • ' • ' \ • 
Sl;~oundeil by. le~ , for tw~n~Jr~.fo~ houx-s. ¥0,re crystals of 
the sa.lt. seemed to. separa::ta· o~t· an4 the yield was brought 
up to forty-four pW! o.ent. . Th~.· pr.oa.uct tn$lts at 66~·., 
~ • • • , • ' • > • ' • " • 
t . .i. 
1. p~~rQeB.d!~ + OSe +:. mt(:i~ ~ p-B~OeH:~OSS~4 '+ RaO 
< • • • ' - - • • • • ... , • • • • 
2 •. P-~Z-0el{~OSSl'R'6. ·~· l?b.(MOa)e,= ~BrOefldOS· ~ mIJOs ... ( ·-.· ; . -. . . . -, .... ( ' .. ' . 
+Dos·+ PbS 
. ! ·' - . -~ ' 
cubic o~ttmet(n'e of aloo~~l .werei .ad.a.ea. slowly to a m$.xture 
·.o~ fifteen grams of .carbon blsulpb!de". and: forty.-:f'our grams 
of Bll'lmonia, e.rt.lttl:ng all .ths whil,e wit~ th,e· flask in an 1oe 
bath. After aboµ.t two hours st1~?'1ng$ only a few . orystale 
' . ' 
separated out. The flask was then set in an 1ce box for 
tw1lire b.ours ana. the whole beaame·soltd wl~h crystals. The 
'.crystals were then41ssolvetl in water. f11tered to remove 
the exoess amine, then added·to a so1ut1on of ntpeiy-...;three 
grams ot '.lead nitrate dissolved· ln four hundred oublo een-
. · !timeters of water. · A heaVJ" precipitate of 1eaa. sulphide 
10. 
la 1ormol, this .1s ex1#raoted with aloohQl, filtering by de• 
. . 
oantat1on. th·e mustard 011 crystallizing from the a1oohol .. 
. . 0 
The product melts at 55 • 
It was :found that . the above methoi was much better than 
the ordina,,,- methoa.1, in. that b_y_keep1ng tbe stirred mixture 
in a low temperature for some time and ill this way the salt 
seemed to be cr7sta111aed out b~ttar. · 
l. 01oH7NH2 ~- .-.~~2 + ·mt~OR = C1oH'lmIOS$Mll1J= + BaO 
24' 01QHvBROSSttli4 + Pb(liOa)a_ = 01oR'1BOS + ~1Id0a .; 
+ llliOs. + 'PbS 
!.Ym!iiE.'3IS 9-1! ALPHA•!-~RO!~J:IIErn. BE'fA•Juil?HA-NAPBTRYL 
·!RI OUREA-. 
Molecular proportions of al.pha naphteylam1na and para-
brom-phetl71 musts.rel. oil were heatea. 1n sn alcohol solution. 
The solution was then a.llow&I to· stand overnight and during 
that time the thiourea crystallized out~ It was then recr7-
etsllized £rom alcohol, :t!ot1ning ama1l whit& granules., The 
yleld was n'1?1ety-fiT'e per o.ent. and the produo~ts malts at 
ias0 • 
ex 01oH7lm2 + p.BrOeB~CS = c(C1o}I7?t!Js 
p..BraeB4ltR 
Analysis: Qalculated for c1 yH13IfaSBr 
Nitrogen= 11,.63% Poud B • '1,.38~. · '1.41%. 
Volume of· acid 
Volume of alkali: 
.. "!· } I;, 
correotion for blank 










Weight of sample ·'. .sooo .sooo 
Vol:• of .acid neutralised 12~·2 
.:1 co acid •- ~0012043 grams of Nitrogen • 1 co base 
,?'._·. 12~2;· % ~0012043' x '100 •. '•381' . .. .2060 . . . . . 




SYNTHESIS._· OF- .ALPHA-P~lm.O~'PHENYL· •.. :BETA•P•TOLYL TliIOUREA. ---- - - ---- - -------
~sleoular propo~tions_ of P-brom•aniline and p•tolyl mus-
:t~rd were p~t. i:rito an al~ohol_ solution and on the. application 
of ·a small amount of heat the reaction proceeded with the evo-
lution of heat~· The thiourea was orystalli.zed from hot aloohol·, 
it :forming white plates with meittng point' of 184·!>.. The yield 
'was nea.~iy the'e~:?~ical•. 
.P4'BrOaR4li!l .. 
· ·.· · OS 
p-07R7m( 
· -Analysis:· Oaluulated -for o14R1~2s~r, 
· Nitrogen • 8•73% Found :tr a ·6-56% ·, a. '1~% 
Volttme of ac1d 
Volume of alkali 
Oorrectlon for blank 
Weight of sample 














l cc aold. ,,0012043 grams. of' Nitrogen• lee ·bnee. 
·r 'Ji4e2 'x ,0012043 x 100 = a.56~ 
.2006 . 
BETA P-BROJ~~-PH.EmYL T.B'.IatmEA ----------
12. 
Molar proportions ot phanyl•smtno-ethanol and f-brom phenyl 
mustard oil ln an.alcohol sol'Q;tlon·were heated for one hour on 
a water bat~ and 'then were allowed to stand for a day. The pro:.:d -
uct came down a:s an oil an.a. was first crystall'tzed from alcohol . 
l>ut a much better prodttot was obtained b;;r racrystai11zing from 
t benaene. The crystals .were of granular form and melted at 131°, . , 
·The yield -was nearly theoretical • 
. ·· . . 06B5N.Q!!eCH1:20H 
05H5EBOII20H20H + p-Br06H4NOS • . _2S · p-Br06R4lll! 
Analysitn Oaloulated for o16H:u; ?igOD:i;S 
Volume of acid 
Volume . e>f al;kali · 
Oorreotlon for blank 
V-leight of e.anrp~e 
Analysis lf 1 trogen 







· · 1 co acid =· .ooi2043 grams of lJ = l cc base 
I ·11.1 x .0012043 x ioo = 1.aa%. 
'· - • 260(). ' .' 
II 13~ 0 'x '·~ 0012043 · x 100 • 7. 63% 








SY?lTHESIS .Q!. ALPHA !!.-BR01l-PltErm. ALPH.A ETHAimJ~~. 
BETA.· PHENYL THIOUREA'~· ____ ..... ~ ............ ~· 
Equal moleonlar parts of p•br.om•am.ino-ethanol and phenyl .. 
' .. ' 
mustard oil were heated in an alcohol solution on a water bath 
for one-half hour. the thiourea crystallizing as white granules . . 
while stl11 hot. The product was recrystalllzad from d.ilute 
alcohol. The product thus obtained hnd a melting point of 990. 
p-Br06H4N~OH30R 
:p-:BrC61I4NHOH20H20H + 00H5NOS ·~ · . . .--cs C6Ii5NH 
Analysts: Calculated f_or o15H15N20'BrS, N• 7,.98% 
·Found· N =. 7., 81%, ~ .• 74cfe 
Analysl$ ?U t'rogen 
I II 
Volume .. o.f acid 20.0 20.0 
Voliune Of alkali a.-55 6.'1 
Oorreotion for blank .5 4' 5 
Weight of Samp1e: 
Vol_ acid used by sample 
,·. 2000 ' .2000 
12,.95 ·12#8 
l oo . ac.ld == _. 0012043 grams . of lf = l. oc base 
·I· 12.95 x.0012043 xlOO = 7.81$; · 
I , .2000 .. ·. ·- .. 
,• .. 
II 12+ 80 x • 0012043 x- 100 = v,,. 74'$ . • ?Jooa 
. ' 
SYiifTHESIS OF ALPRA•P•TOLYL, AJ,J?HA-ETHANOL. -------··-· __ .. __ __ 
BETA•P-BROM-PREIYL~;~ :~ r ... -----. 
14. 
· 1ioleoular. portions· of p.tolyl-amino ethanol and p.brom-
"i 
phenyl mustard oil t11ere put in an alcohol solution and heated· 
~ .- 1 • . on a. water oath for one-half hour. , After standing over night· 
white· granular crJ"Stals ··began to form~ which ware ·reory-stal-
1 l zed from alcohol.- ··The yield was nearly theoretical and the 
produot malts 13'7°. 
. p•C17R7NtlH20U20H 
p-C7II7NRCR20H20H + p-BrC5H4E'O.&t::a ' )ls ' 
p...BrOaH4lm · 
Analysis: oa~c-ula:ted tor 016H170N2Br $ . 
Bi trogen "' '1. v'}b • 7 • 68% Found If a ~:· 7,9'- ; '1. 81'/& 
Volume of a.ctd 
Volume of alkali 
Correction foT blank 
Weight of' sample· 





.2000 . ._2000 ' . 
. ,12.?5 12.90 
1 co acid = -..,0012043 grams of lfltrogen • 1 oo '9ase 
I 12. 75 x '.;;0012043 x 100 e: '1.~68% .2006 . I 
II 12. 90 x • OOla043 x 100 = "!., 7·7% 
S!llTHESIS . Q! ALPBA•~•!mm!•PHFJJYL,. AIJ!'RA ETHMIOL; ~ 
ALPHA ?tAl?HTHYL THI-OUREA, · 
?i.¥0·1ecu1ar p~oport1one ·of ·:p•brom-amlno~etha:riol and alpha• 
· naphthyl mns:t;ard 011. \fare put in an -alcohol so·lution and heated 
for one hour on tha water bath. !rhe;solu.t1on.was then fl1tered 
to re~ove. some of ,the lead sa:tts that were in . the mustard oil 
and the solution cooled in ice• The thlourea sepersted out ln . 
small needles. Afte-r several orystallizatlo~ 'the product mel:ted 
s.t. 60°,. 'The yield of th~ proa~~t was :fll;;irty per cent of the the-
. oret1ca1.-. 
p-Br-OaH4!l.HO!I20R20B. +«o1olJ7lfCS - ' 
• l t: f 
. p. l3r-00H41{0HzOHgOlI. 
<F<'1~fI7&'il ·. 
' Analysis: Oslottlated for 019H17oN2BrS 
' 
Nitrogen m 6_.98~ Found ·:ratro.gen:a 6. 797& • 6. 82% 
Analysis Nitrogen· 
I II 
Volume of a.old .20.0 
Volume of alkali a.o5 
Correo ti on £or blank .? 
Weight -of sample :;p2000 
Vol •. acid used by sample 11.25 
1 co aotd -= .0012043 grams of Ni trogeri • 1 eo. b~se 
. . . ,. 
I 11.25 x ,0012043 x 100 == 6.?e~· 
II 
. .2000 







~Ill@I~ata •' ~ A :ril?RA•~..:.---pgR~ra,, j\I.:pru...--mzu NQL' ' 
' .a~!!Artl1·Ttrf.. !CIHPUFFI~-: 
Y!olect11ar .Proportions of p-.brom-s:m1no-ethanol and allyl 
mustard oil ~,~·ere pnt into an alcohol solution .and h~ated on 
a water ba·th fo:v: half an hour~ The product ·thue fornied could 
' ' 
not be crysta111zed from. alt)ohol but· by _dls_solving the sub-
eta.noe 1n l>&naene ·and letting the berazene evaporate sl<Jwly, 
colorless plates were obtalliad which has a melting tJOlnt of 96°. 
!'he yield was. about. seventy-five per cant. 
p-Br•O()R4.m!Clt20R20H + CzB~TOS. • 
p-Bl";.C 6R~1f~g20H20H 
07)!5~' 
.A.nal7s1a.: Oalculatea :tor C12H14oli2SJ3r 
Nitrogen ·=s.· 8.aB~- Ji'Omld :tf c 8~~83~ 
Analytd.s· Nitrogen 
Volume of .acid 
Volume of nlkal! 
Oorrection fo·r blank 
Weight of sampl• 
Vol.. of'. a.ct~ 11se.d by sample 
l cc acid • .0012043 gram~ of N = .,l oobbase·, 
' . ' ·. . : ' ,...r"''"' '., 
I 14. '15 x ,,0012043 :x l9Q:·,=. --a .. 90~ · ·· · · .aaarJ · .. ···. . · ··- .. , 








tt was, found that the above thiouraa seemed to deoompose 
: ,. ·' 
on heating with hydroehlor!e acid. The· thlazolid.ine was at-· 
·tempted b1' the ethylene dlbromide method. the product obtained 
being a sticky masa wh!oh would not ;form good erysta.l~s in any-
mannar.-even by forming the pi.crate or the.perahlorste,-whieh 
waa probably due to a mixture of compounds • 
. ~HIAZOLIDINE.., 
~1l1Jlha•pheny1, beta.•ethanol. beta-p~brom-phenyl \Vas heated 
wl th· oonaentrated hydrochLtorlo · acid .for ono~·half hour on the 
1' ... 
' water bath; al1 of the thiou:rea reaa·ted nnd formed' the. soluble 
ROl salt of t'l1a ·tblaol!dlne. The1f:ree baae·wHs p1~eclpitated by 
·adding ammonia· until the solution· was alkaline; the £ree base . 
came· down aa a sticky mass; lt v.ras then crystallized from al-
. oohol 11;1 ~he t'orm of flakes. Af'ter several reorysta111zat1ons 
,~~ 0 . 
a pure .. pro,duat was obtail1ed which rnelted at 113 * · The yield 
was a.bou.t eighty-' pe:r cent. 
Bl trogen •·. s. 41% Found MD a.25' a •. 53 
Analysis lf l trogan · 
! II 
·;,'.-
Volwne of acid 
Volume of slkal1 
21.0 21.0 
6.35 6.80 
oorrection' ~oi" blank' 
Weight of sample 
. ( , ' ' . -




I ·14.16 x !0012043 x 100 t;· 8it63$ •· , .. · ;m1oo .. ··. . . - · · 
_ ,;t.3. 7 x • og83043. x lOQ r~ a. 2f?)i . . 
.2 . ·-
II 




Tlle thlou.ren was.formed by heating phepyl mustard oil 
,• ' " , ;.- • t 
and· ~brom...-aniline ·in/an ~lcohol solution;. The tlilourea ls of 
grnnuls.r torm.~d melts at 16-5°. M9le~u1a~ p·ro~ortlona of the 
-one '.honr '~t: 100° •. · The ·excess· ethylene di bromide was distilled 
off and ·tl!$. free ·base cama ·dovm as a ·atieky masti but waa cry• 
stallized·· from alcohol. givi~ flake$l which. melted at 113° .. 
:a:r the mued melting points t.hls produot proved to be 2-phenyl-IJ..1, . . 
imlno~. ·3-phen;rl ~hiazolldine. The field of this product was 





. C 6al)N=b's)'Hz . 
19~ 
. . 
SYNTHESIS . Q!. !•!•BROM PH!eN'YL-DUNO; £.-:PBE?1YL 
. • TRij\ZOLIDHU~ •. 
· Alpha•phenyl., ·alpha-ethanol •. beta. para~brotri-pheny1 .. th!ourea 
vms warmed on the, water bath with 'concentr~:ted. ·hydrochloric ·aoid. 
. ~ . 
The solutio:n ls ·then filtered and the :tree base precipitated 
by malting ·the solution alka.11.ne with ammonia., It was obtained · 
- ' ' 
in a. purer form by again d1ssolvtng 1n ~c!cl and prealpitat1ng 
with ammonia, however· it still came down ass eummYP.1:ecip1t~te 
.. 
but wa·:1 obtained 1n tl1e c':ys~alllne ·form by ~eorystall!zlng 
from alcohol" The crystals were of :flelcelikefc form. and niel ted 
at 112°. The yield ·''as about aevent:y per cent • 
o6a51~-0112 
p-Br o6R) bn,t>it; \ ·j.1 ·---2 : 
.Sj_ - - - ·;- •' 
Analysis: 
N = S,41~ 
Volume of acid 
Volume o:f alkali:'i 
Correat!on for blank' 




Oalcnl~ted f,0r 015~1:?, ?12BrS 
,Found N = a.62 • S4,p4% 
Analysis IU tro gen . · 
I II 
20.0 20.0 
6~05 5.20 .. 
-.65 .65 
"2000 • 2000 
20. 
Vol. acid used by sample. 14.15 
sY1iT.rmsrs oi 2-P-TOLYL nrrNo,. 3-P-BRnM-Pfil'tNYL. ---........... ---· --~· 
£l!IAZO:U!D!Nm. 
Molecular· ·proportl'ons of' p-brom phenyl amino ethanol and 
. '• ' ' . 
P•'to·lyl mustard oil werq. plit into ,an a.l~oho1 solutions and· 
heated on·the watertbath for ha.li snhou.r. It was:thenfound 
that the thiour·aa ·oould not be tlrysta11·t~ea ~ut of· the · ordin-
ary ·solvents. 
_P-BrO ... 5R4l\_~2Cllt30H 
p-07R7Ntt . ( o 11) 
. . 
Th& th!ourea as an oll was oonvG:rted into the thlazoli-
dlna b7 heating ·with concHln.trated. hyd~oohl<>rle sold for a short· 
~ ·' ' 
time •. The ring closes and f'o·rms the: hydroohlorid·e of the thla~ 
~olldl.ne whtoh la eolu.ble. The :free base was then preeipi ta-
ted by the addl tton· of ammonia which th:tows doym the :free base ; . ' . . - ,• . 
'\ ti 
as a. sticky mass.: The free. base was then ,orystallized from · 
e.lcoho1 from ~!oh it forms white. iustroua, leaves which· melt 
at 145°. The_ yla1d of the pr.oan.o:t was tHgb.t;v ·per ce;it of the· 
the or at ioal •. 
Nitrogen • a. 07% 
Volume of ac~d ., 
Volume of all:~li. 
Oorreotlon :for blank 
Welg-.ht o'f ssm:PJ.& 
. - -
Analysts Nitrogen 







l ca aoid = .0012043 grams of Ii = 1 ca base 
I ' - ·. '. ' - •.· ' - ' .. 1 13, 75 x • 001204~ x, ioo = e~ 2a5,; 
; . .2000 - .· -' _· -... 








PRODUCT FORMED FROM ETHYLElfill DI13ROUIDE .. "llUD· ALPHA-PARA .......,_...... ___ . ,,,__.,, - -
ltol,eeular,:proportions of a111ha-para-brom•phenyl, beta"'.'" " 
para-tolyl. thiourea nnd ethy-lene dibromid.e_ were heated on an 
. ' . ' _. - 0 oil b~th for·one hour n.t the ter..1para.ture of 130 ~ The· excess 
ethylene· d1brom1de· was then rem~.red b,sr steam dist1llat1on. tl~e 
solution filtered'. and the :free baao nreolnitated b:v the ·add!-
• ' Jo• . .... """ 
tion of ammonia. ; The free base came down. as a etick;r mass but 
was oryetall!zed :from alcohol glv.ing sma11 plat~s which melted 






p•017H7!k:<\ .. S)lH2 
THIAZOLIDilrn. 
Alpha""."p ..... toly-l. alphs.•ethanol. beta-p-brom-·phenyl~ thiourea 
was he~ted ;with hydrochlorle acid for ane-hsl£ hour on the wa• 
ter bath,. the solution was then filtered to'removs any unchanged 
- \ ' 
thionrea and ammonia added to pTeelpitnte tb.e :f'ree base. T;,10 
pr~o!p1tate came down as. a gummr 01,1. but was crystallized from 
alcoho1. in the :form o:f long naeaies,. The: product melted at 
97° •. and the ':rield ~was eighty })er cent# .. 
=. 
Analysis ealaulated for o .eH .. N~.)3rs · lu 16 ~ 
Nitrogen = 8.,,07% '}?:\011nd H .-.: . a~ 11% •'' 7., 965~ 
·Analysis Nitrogen 
··,\ 
Volmn~ of acid 
vo1u.riie of a lkal 1 · 
·aorreotio:n ·for blank· 
Weight of· sample 








i' ee_ a.old ., .. 0012043 grams of li #:\ 1 ca base 
I 13~45· x .0012043 x 100 B*ll~k · ·· · .·20\fo · . · = 






13 ... 2 
23. 
SDI~m~u:s Jll ..2-0Lt>H.A-WAPP"THn,...n{nro, .Z-:l?-tlBJ:ntJ--oH~H·,;i., 
'. .. THIAZ6LIDnm. , ~ . 
Alpha~p-brom-phenyi. alp~a-etha~ol. b~ta alpha ·naphth;yl 
th!ourea WS.S heated With'hydroohlo:rlc a.eld:for on~half hOlir 
. . on the· water· bath.; This converts the thiourea to the hydrochlo-
ride o:f' the thlazolldine.. The solution is filtered and the 
free base precipitated by the addition of smmon.ia.,. The :free 
base is ·preo!p!tated as var:y irregular crystals. somef of the 
clumplng together_. all finally se~t1ing to tlle 'bottom o.f the 
beaker. it is then crystal~ized.from alao~ol.:formi~ small needles 
0 which melt at 127 .. . The yield of this pro duo t wtrn forty per 
cent of the theoretical. 
Nitrogen = 7.28% 
Volume of acid 
Volume of alkali 
Correction for 11la11k 
Weight of sample 
Analysis J.U trogen 













1 cc s.c id = .. 0012043 grams of ~i trogen = 1 oo 1:>asa 
I 1.1.65 x .0012043 x 100 = 7.04% .2dOo .. 
II 11_. 1i6 x .. 0012043 x 100 ., .11% 
.2000 . .. = 
24. 
SYl·iTH_ESIS 'oF 2-P-BROUf-P.RErr!L-I1fINO, ' 3-ALPHA U.APHTLrfL. _...... ............ ....__ ............ : ........... ~ ..,,... ......... . ... 
THIAZOLIDI!m~ 
Molecular' proportions of alpha naphthyl'. am!no ethanol 
end p-brom-pheeyl .. mua_tard oll were :put in an alcohol solution 
end heated for a balf-Jlour on the water bath. It was then 
tried to crystaiii2e 'the thlourea thus "formed• .alcohol and ben• 
zene \Vere used but the thiourea could not be cryatalllzed a.a 
1 t came dolm ss ;an oil. It W3.S th.en converted i'nto the thia-
zolidine by bolling the thi.ou:rea vlith oonaentratea. hydroohlorlo 
acid f(J·r an hour.. The boiling converted it into the hydro-
chloride o:f the thlazolidtne. The. f'ree base was· preaipitat.ed 
by the addition of Jlmmo.nta •. throwing do\l"ln the free base a.a n 
. . . 
gnrnmy :mass. It was' then dissolved in alcohol from whiah aame 
out fine naedl~~ike · crystals of t~e thiazolid:ina w~1iah melted 
at 165°. The y1el~ of this product was f'lfty- :per cent. 
·010R'1l:mOH20H20H + p~Br-05Ii4I~CS = 
;:g "' . 
\ 
C1·0H 71_ iJJOI_I2CH9 0H 





Anµlys1a: Oa.loula ted. for a1 o.H ... r:Jr2. J3rS ~ J.t:.) 
Nitrop.en = 7.28% 
.lsolated) 
Volume of· acid 
Volume of alkali.. 
Correction for blank 
Weight o:t sam1-,~~'. 
·Analysis ltitrog~n 






l co aeld = ,~0012045 · grflmS of· lf '= · l co base 
, . 
I Ji,. 7 ·x ,0012043. x 100, ·=. 7 •06~· .· 
'. . .2000 . '. ' 
II 11 .. 95 % .oOU043x 100 _·'1 ... 2l.9& 
.2000 - -- ' 
' . •, 
II 




PRODUO T FORJmD FROM ETHYLENE DIBRm!IDE AND ALPHA-
---·~ ~ ,___.. . ' . , ' 
PARA~:BROM-PHENfJ.t;i: BE-Tlt."' AJ;P.S:A IUPHTR'"ITJ• . THIOUREA • 
._,.a·•·'··~~·· .. ·~."- - .... , 
lialecm.lar prollort~~na of the above. t~iourea. find ethylene 
dlbromlde were heated under·a. reflux for' one ho~r at 130°. 
The excess ethy1ena d!brom_itte \VSS then r•etnoved. b.~! steam distilling 
the solution.,. . ':L'h& S?lution was then fi1tered to remove any 
unchange~ thlourea· and the free ba.se P!eciµitat~d by the add.i• 
tlon of.ammonia. The free.base oomes down as a sticky.mass 
but can be crystallized :from alcohol !n the form of needles 
By making mixed melting points this prod-
not was proven to :b'e·;·'2•·para-b:ronl-phenyl-lmino·. 3-a.lphs.-naphthyl;-
thiazolidt:ne. , The .yield \':las thirty ·per cent of the theoretical. 
26~ 
- SYl~THESI3: OF a-?.·BROl~-PHE!TYL- !Uum. ~P-BROtt-P.HENYL, . -------·---- ---
THIAZOLID!1iE. 
Dl•l?a.ra•brom phenyl thiourea wm:r prepared by allowing 
1: ',;•. ' ' • 
. . ' . . ' . 
molecular proportions q_:f para~bromanil!rie and p..;.b~m-phenyl 
mustard oil ta reac·t tri'a.n alcohol solution. The thiourea . ' 
orystall1zm3 in the form of' small, whit~ needles w~ich melt 
at 178°. 
The thioure~ -thu.s formed was- heated with ethylene di-
bromide under a reflttz.,. A temperature of 130° wns malnts.inad 
for one hOR't"• theit putting the solu.'tion into a flask and 
steam d1stll-llng to remove the exeesa ethylene dibromide. · 
The-solution then cnntnlned the hydrobromide salt of.the 
thiazolid1ne which lvas soluble in water. the ·solution was 
then filtered and the free base precipitated b~ the addition 
of ammonia. -The free base came down aa .a sticky mass but 
' . .. . . ' 
was orystalllzed from alcohol in small granules whtoh.malted 
at 128'. - . ~The yield of the product was sixty per cent . of the 
theoretical and it wns found that it wns very soluble 1n · 
hot alcohol or 'benaene. 
.. 
p-Br06B4:lrag + p-Br06H4!iOS = p-Br~()H4A~~s 
p-llrG6H4mt 
i>-Br06!!4j-ylia 
p:BrO 61!4 N=C,SOF!.2 
lli trogen = 6. 87% Found l:I ·=. 6. '78% ,. . 6. 681' 
Volume of aald. 
Volume of .alkali 
Correation forblank 
w·e,i ght of · ssm:ple 
Analysis Nitrogen 







l oo acld. • 0012043 gra:ma of N ~ l cc of ·base 
'll .. 25 x #0012043'% 100 6 .. '18% ' 
.. 2000 ·= 
II . . 11.05 x • 0012043 x 10,9 = 6.)111 68% 








Alpha'""'p-b:rom ... phen;vl. alpha-.ethanol, beta.-.!)henyl th t .. 
our~a was heated ln a benzene .solt1tion wt th the ad.dl t!on 
of moleeular qn.antity of yellow mereurto oxide. After her:1t-
1ng for one hour the bem~ene sol1tt1on was fll tared several 
times arid the ben~ene allowed to evnporat~ o1:t. The arys-
tala thus form~d were reerystallized from alcohol where. they-
f o.rmed :wh1 te :flakes. It .was found that l t was ver1 diffi-
' ' ~, ''· . 
cult to remove all of the mer<ntrlo sulphide formed by the 
reaction but after. the filtering rneri.tlonad above, using a 
'~· 
, tight f'llter paper., the big ·share of the sulphide was re• 
moved. The yield \1aa :fifty per cent . of 'the theo:r~tioal and 
melted et 149°.,. 
2ff. 
Analysts !ii trogen 
I II. 
Volume of acid 
Vollmte of alkali 
Oorre,o.tlon. for blank 
V!eigh t of sample 
20.0 20.:0 
4.65 4.90 
.. 50 .. 50 
.2000 .2000 
I 
Vol,. of acid used by sample 14 .85 14.4 
l cc acHl .0012043 grams of M ~ l co of base 
I 14.-85 x .,0012043 x 100 _ 8.,.94~~ 
M . . . ..260()· • - , cC 
II .1 14.4 % .0012043 x 100 = s. 79~:~ •• 2000 •. . ,, 
; ·-
!JYNTHESifS .Q! !-~~~QM·RHEY::l;L.. IMnm, A-.~~nn • 
. OXAZOL~ 
~+J>b&•phensrl ~ alpha·· imino. bete.~p-brom-·phe:nyl thi ourea 
•' --, ' 
was her;:~ed 1.n a benzene solution on a wate? bath. with the 
' .... ' 
~ddltltbl'.J. o:f' molecular qunnti ty of yello\v merourlo oxide_. Af• 
t~r hea.ting f'?r one' l1our th'e solution. '1s re1nmted nnd :ri1 t'ered 
seya~a1.> times throu.g,h. a tight fi1ter,--th1a is supposed to : . . . . 
filter off all of tha mercuric sulphide but s6metl_!ftes some 
• H 
29. 
of the sulphide comes thrc:>ugh. the best of filters. After 
the solution was filtered, the benzene was evaporated off 
and orysta1s of' the oxaBolid!ne .we;te left, ··but a better 
I 
product was obtained by reorystallialng ,from alcohol. This 
product ls very soluble in hot. or cold benzene., soluble in 
hot alcohol but very 1U$oluble· in coid alcohol. The yield 
was thirty-five per cent ,pf theoretical. It :formed in · 
.. .+;·~:.~~~ 
small needles. and melted at 138°., 
cr aH5N-CH2 05H5NJ-ol Ba 
l ··' .-·, p-J3r06R4.o,, ·. OR2-0ll ;Bgp p.Br05H4=0, )lB2 LS.fl_ ~ _,, ~~ \ :.~..... .. · . . ·. . . . .· 0 
Analyslsi OalouJ.ated :for o15B13N20Br 
Nitrogen a a.es% Found.~· S.97s' • a.'14~ 
Volume o:t acid 
Volwne of alkali 
oorreot1on for blank 
Weight of sample 
Ansl3tsle Nitrogen 







··1 co acld = .0012043 grams. of 1J = l co ba.se 
I 14.9 x .-0012043 x J;OO = 8.97'/rJ 
II 
.2000 
14.5x .0012043 x 100 = B .. ?'4% 







SYMTHESIS OF 2•.P-BROM•PH1fil1YL-U.UMO, !-!!_-TOL YL., --·--·. . 
OXAZOLIDnm .. \ 
To. a benzene· solution· of alpha-p-tolyl.~· a,lpha-ethanol 
. ' . bata•p-brom.i.phenyl thiouraa was.added s. molecular quantity 
of yellow.riiercur1e oxide. The solution was then heated 
under a· reflux on a water bath 'for one hour .. after filtering 
. ' 
several times the benzene was allowed to evaporate and the 
crysta.ls thus formed were ·rec.~ys~alllzed from aloohol.-
ithey forme.d V'&ry slowly and belonged. to the monoclinic sys-
tem.~ The. yleld was seventy-five per cent o:f' the t}\eoretioal. 
a • .. , , . . .. , . o The product melted at 105 ·~ 
Analysis: Calculated for c. 
6R15N20Br . l 
Nitrogen = 8.'12% Found ?f = 6~ 5'1% • 8.50% 
,.•'_·.·· 
Volume of aold 
Volume of alkali 
Correction for blank 
weight of' sample . 
Anal;rsia Nitrogen 







l ·CO !told == ,.0012043 grams of ·lf = 1 co base 
I 14.2 x ,.0012043 .x 100 a. 5'1% 
.2000 ' = 







; : :- . 
: · : Ethanol Thloureas '~ · . . · Thiazolldines 
·n·~·! R~~~ : ; ~ : : 
• . '?~P. :Cnlo,,. tFound :M.P.- :Calo .. :Found 
·-p~firt.16114; c6il5 -~ 9ll : '9_.9U ": · ?;lfS : 113 ! 8.41 : .lJ.36 : t : : t : '! . 
. _C0H5. :p-Br06H4:131 i 7.,98 : 7-85 ; 112 : 8 .. 41 : 8,41. . t :• ! : : l : 
·l>~l3r0 fiB4: P-.0 7H7 , ; o 11 . ; _,___ : ---- : 145 : 8. O'l : 8 .. 24 
! l- :· : : : 
p..:.O?H7 '!p~l3t-e6R4:137 ! ?.'t'I : '1,75:. ~'1: 8.0'1: 8.03 . "' . ·. • * : : : : p.:.»re 6H4 :o<o10R'l }. : 60 i 6 ... 98 ·. :l , 7. 86 :: 1~'1 ;. 7 .. 28 ; 7 .. 08 
: . ~ ! t\ ' : : c<.o10H7 !p•Br06H4:oil t --· ; --- ; 165 : 'l.,28 : .. 'l .. 13 • . .. • 1 • ... .. .• . . ' •. 0 • • • .. 
p•'.Br00R4t. 03H5 .. : 96(Y\l 8., 88 : 6., 83 : 
. . ' : . t . ; ·: 




•· • ,, 
• 
. • . .. 
! 6 .. 87 : 
. • : . 
:Jti~P.:.Calo. :!1'ounif · ;oompound ·: iP 
l : . • . • 
p-BrCeH4 : 06H5 : 149 
• . 1 • • ,.. s.ea;z. -~ a.a'l . Oxazolidine • • . • • • • . .. •· 
061!5" . :p~Br06H4 :.138 ~ .. • • 
• 8_.83, • 8.85 .. d. • • • ' '71 . !It . tt • :t! • p'"'.'07H7 :p-1Jro6n4: 105 . . ' .. • • . B.,,'12 • 8.,54 . ... • . . : .. . .. 
p-Br06H4 :°"<fo.0H7 : 1·88 • • 
• V.63 . ... 7.,63 .. Thlourea • ... • • : : • 
p-Br06B4 :p-9 7H~ :184 : a. 73 .. e.66 . f1 . ... 
fli th eth7lene di bromide the, thloureaa react thus: 
. ':.'.-
In cone luding this paper• the writer~ wishes to .. exp~ess . 
his appreola.tton·to Dr. F. B. Dains_ and :or. R. Q. Brewster 
for the direction of thts· work 'end for their ma.ny helpful 
suggestions;, 
Ohemioal Laboratories 
Un~vera~:~y of Kansas . 
July:;: 1923 
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